
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
' niTT.T.

. n'lrtHur- - rwni VPfilT.. 16 Ctl

sVut by mall, per month . cw
Bent by man, per year

WEEKLY.
Sent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Pottage free to subscribers.

1 be Astorlan guarantees to Us sub- -
. . . . u.m,.. ti ri n tit ifl Of any

miwipaper publUhea on the Columbia
nver.

Advertising rates can be obtained on

Implication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only

paper on the Columbia river tbat
. itiDnitfhM.
The Dally Astorlan's circulation is

live times as great a wii -
l ined circulation of the other dally pa-oc-

of Astoria.
The Weekly Astorlan, the third old-

est weekly In the stale of Oregon, has,
next, to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlnn are re-

quested to notify this otllce, without
loss of time, Immediately they full to

receive their dully paper, or when tnc
.lo not get It at the usual hour. By do-

ll. this they will enable the manage-

ment to place the blame on the propel
tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Handley & i'aas are our Portland
gents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stanu
m First street

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For P. LORD, of Marlon
county.

For Secretary of State H. R. KIN-CAI-

of Lane county.

For State Treasurer PHIL. MET-HCHA-

of Grant county.

For Supremo Judge-- C. E. WOLVER-TO-

of Linn county.

For Attorney Oeneral C. M. IDLE-MA-

of Multnomah.
For Superintendent of Public Imttrwtf-tlon--

M. IRWIN, of Union.

For State Prlnter-- W. H. LEEDS, of

x?nr rvrnft-Msman- . First District BIN- -

county.
For Congressman, Second District W.

R. KI.LLS, of Morrow county.

For District Attorney, First District
W. N. BARRETT, of Wushlngton
county.

For Member of State Board O. WIN- -

OATK, of Clatsop county.

COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator JOHN FOX.

For Representatives O. J. CURTIS and
C. F. LESTER.

For County Judge J. H. D. CRAY.

For County Clcrk--F. I. DUNBAR.

For Sheriff JAMES W. HARE.
For Treasurer BENJAMIN L. WARD.

For Reeordor--C. 8. GUNDERSON.
For County Commissioner CHRIS.

PETERSON.
For County Assessor ALFRED GIB-

BONS.

for HtiKrlnteiiricnt of Public Schools
C. C. UHOWER.

For County Surveyor RICHARD
HA Kit Y.

For Coroncr-ADO- LrH JOHNSON.
For Justice of Poace--J. ABERCMOM- -

BI10.

For Constable-JO- HN XV. WELCH.

POPULISM AND SOCIALISM.

The growth of the socialistic tendency

within tho United States during the
past few years has been little short of

phenomenal. We see the new creed now

on all sides, In all walks of life and In

almost InminipriiMe forms. It has
nearly every phase of American

politics, anil has gained so strong a

foothold In our economic system that It

will take years to dislodge It, even II

this can over he entirely accomplished.

Accustomed us tho people of this coun-

try are to Innovations In iKilltics, the
development of the vnrlous phases of

this doctrine hus passed almost un

noticed, except by thn students of so-

cial conditions. The danger to Ameri-

can Institutions which ioliillsm thnnt-en- s

has freiiuentlv been siuikcn of In

words of warning by the papers of the

old world; but, bcllovlng that we were

superior to the ImiKiulIng revolutionary
condition, tho tendency on the parti of

the true American has been to let mat-

ters take their own course, Arm In the
belief that this spirit, would die out

after a few slmip lessons had been

The spirit docs not die out.

There is at the present time no theory
In legislation that. Is so active, persistent
and aggressive ns that which demands
that the state should undertake thr
regulation of matters which heretofore
have been left to individual or to cor-

porate enterprise. This Is railed
paternalism by many, hut It If
nothing short of socialism. The creed Is

not a destructive one, consequently lit
disciples cannot nil be colled anarchists,
Tho accredited mouthpieces of the sec!.
proclaim what they cull tho science of
social reconstruction, whon processes

nro theoretically grjdu il and whose

methods are not necessarily revolution-
ary. These men are thoughtful, and the
most dangerous type of socialism is the
mot thoughtful. Once they gain the
ascendency, even In ft community, the
result la easy to foresee. The enormous
headway which socialistic Influences

have made In Europe, where. In some
countries, this suet hat practically taken
poKsviwlun of the goveromeut4 furnishes
nn object lesson to which too much heed
cannot be paid. Already we have the
same condition. In a limited degree In
this country, whet sewi-a- l states have
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governments that are socialistic In their

Inclinations, If not In actual Mine; but

the name matters not. Populism Is

clalism In a more or less rudimentary

stage. Paternalism Is a step further ad

vanced, and Coxeylsm or commonweal- -

Ism Is hardly distinguishable from the

system now shaking the very founda

tions of the social fabric In half the

countries of Europe.

The discussion of the woman suffrage

question In the east still continues the

topic of the hour. Men and women who

never gave the subject one minute's

thought are beginning to think about it.

The air Is ripe with all sorts of opinions.

A large number of tho educated and

thoughtful people seem to be in favor of

the suffrage, while a large percentage

of the same class are arrayed against

It. Not a few are on the fence rendy to

Jump cither way. One of the best things

suld In favor of granting the suffrage to

women was suld by Dr. Chauncey Do--

pew. He said, In a very few words, that
woman's poslUon was changed. She Is

now an Important factor In our work-

world, and therefore we need be

less sentimental and more common- -

sense and practical.

The people have every conlldence both

In the astuteness and Integrity of the

subsidy committee, and there Is little

danger that the committee will bo de

ceived by the policy

of any negotiator having no present

ability, and possibly without any future
Intention of building tho road.

Thn belief Is current that. Cleveland

and Grcsham have not abandoned, their
hope of Queen LIHuokalnnl's restora
tion; and that they are In secret com-

munication with plotters on the islands,
with the view of extending them nld of
some kind at tho right time.

Mrs. Lease has now been exalted to

the apotheosis so much craved by noto-

riety-seekers of her kind she has

been threatened with assassination. It
is not unlikely that the" fellow who
wrote the pretended letter Is In her
pay.

The south Is new complaining that the
compromise sugar schedules of the Wll-- n

bill have been arranged with pole

reference to the refiner (which means

the sugar trust), and against the Inter-

est of Louisiana sugar producers.

Secretary Herbert says the govern-

ment proposes to establish ft naval
training school on the Pacific Coast. It
Is probable the old Pensacola, now at
the Mure Inland navy yard, will be used
as the school ship.

REMEMBER.

Authority says:

If .you Intend papering your house
'Ills spring, retnemlxer that blue, unless
It gets lots of sun, mukes a room cold.

3trled paper Increases tho apparent,
height. Use It In your low rooms. A
,)laln wall with good deep frieze, hav-

ing lots of bold drawing, and full of
eobr, makes a strong room and gives
;hanco for hanging etchings, plaster
casts, sketches, etc. In papering rooms
quite a number of people got delightful
results and others utterly full. You

think It a matter of price. It Is not. It
Is bruins. The brains of tho skillful
paperhiinger, who him varied experi-
ence, and In looking at your rooms can
tell directly what should bo used nnd
what will make your rooms attrac'.Jve,
If you will only trust him. It Is aston-
ishing how much such 'a man can ac-

complish with the combination of taste
and n small expenditure of money.

DECORATION DAY.

Astoria, Or., April 30, 1F94.

To the People) of Astoria, nnd the
Public Schools Especially Greeting:

dishing Post, No. 14, Department of
Oregon, G. A. R.. propose celebrating
tho coming anniversary. Memorial Day,
In the usual appropriate manner. The
decoration services will be had at the
puhllo cemetery, on the hill. In Astoria.
The order of exercises and full program
will be published further on.

F. D. WINTON,
Attest: Post Commander.

W. C CASSELU Adjutant.

STATE TREASURER'S NINTH NO-

TICE.

State of Oregon,
Treasury Department.

Salem. May 9, 1S94.

Notice Is hereby given that there are
funds on hand with which to redeem
all outstanding slato warrants (with the
Kxccniiun nf ihnsf. ilr.iwn in Mil I be mili
tary fund). Indorsed, "Presented and
not paid for want of funds," prior to,
and Including, the above date, and tha'
all such warrants, properly Indorsed,
will be paid upon presentation at lhl
nttlcv. Interest, ihereon ceasing from, and
after, the date of this notice.

PHIL. METSCHAN.
Slat Treasurer.

LOST.

On the street. Friday. lady's gold
NowknoK Kinder will please .return to
Dr. O. B. Estes.

TO CANNERS AND SEINERS.

Just received from the Wlllnpa Har-
bor manufactory, a fresh supply o

Hemlock Tannin Extract for tanning
gill nets, seinr. tc.

W. B. ADAIR. Agent.
4 Third Street.

NEW USB FOR THE TELEPHONE.

For nearly two years tho Astoria
chamber of commerce has been using
Its utmost endeavors to have the cable
stored In the Tongue Point supply depot
for tho past two years laid between that
point and Tillamook rock. If this cable
cannot bo laid, attention Is called to
another method of communication, ns
shown In the following article:

"Prof. Luclan Blake, of the 'Univer-
sity of Kansas, who haa made special
studies of electric communication, se-

cured the of the lighthouse
board to permit him to make telephonic
tests from one of Uie relief lightship
last summer. Relief lightship No. 39,

of the second lighthouse district, was
moored one mllo southeast of Nobskft
Point light, In Vineyard Sound, and the
instruments put on board for the final
trial.

"Tho success of this venture has be-

come so well assured that the light-
house board proposes during the com-

ing summer to connect Pollock Rip
lightship with Chatham, and finally the
Nantucket New South Shoal lightship
with Nantucket Island. This will be a
great advantage to shipping Interest
generally, and particularly to trans-Atlant-

steamers, for this station, lo-

cated 33 miles south of Nantucket as It
Is, and being one of tho most "hazardous
points on the Atlantic coast, Is espe-

cially prone to shipwreck. Even Ignor-
ing casualties of this description, It will
be of inestimable value, as It la directly
In the path of all European steamers,
which, when bound west, snap? their
coursa directly for this point and thence
to New --York or to Boston by those from
West Indian or South American ports.
About 700 vessels are annually sighted
from this lightship, besides many pass
during the night which are not seen;
then of all the trans-Atlant- ic steamers
bound east pass about. 35 miles to the
iiouthward, so as not to Interfere with
Incoming steamers, besides many of the
latter also pafs too far to the south-
ward of the ship to be seen, but In the
event of cable connections, all of the
vessels would pass In close range In
order to exchange signals and be re-

ported. This would Increase the number
to 1,500 at least, so It can be readily
seen that the proposed connection In
'he lnterst'of commerce Is a step In

the right direction."

TOSSING ON TM1. "P.niNY"

Is very far from umuulng, untruveled
reader, If so be you arc one. A rebel-IW- m

fomented by each mountainous
wnve that smites the vessel's hull
threatens absolutely to dislodge your
very vitals from their natural resting
place, and a nausea so frightful that it
would reconcile you to a termination of
your sufferings by shipwreck harasses
j on. Well for you then, or rather before
this crisis, If you are provided with
Hostetter'B Stomach Bitters, a swift
remedy for and preventative of the nau-
sea of travelers by sea or land, ner-
vousness caused by the vibration of the

of a steamer or the Jarring of a
railway train, and an antidote" to bowel,
liver and stomachic troubles caused by
Impure water and unaccustomed food.
The Bitters also counteracts the effects
of fatigue and exposure, and Is a safe,
guard against malaria, rheumatism and
kidney trouble.

PLASTERS.

l'mirnr'a thlnlflnir nhtillt lllivln? a
plaster, remember that you will place
It upon your oony anu cannoi xec a
phister that will be too good for you.

Alio,,,. k 'a l,ii'iiiil PlHatP! In Iht. HfHt
plaster made. Ycur druggist may have
oilier piasters on ins sueies wnn-- lie
la ntivlnna t Mr I 11,1 n. ril flttf. ROITIf.

,tr,tl lil..uu In Itnl'.-.- i.lir.'hHNPil nt 11 Inur
prlce for tl.e purine of substitution. Do
not niMcpl his ,;ust ns good pica, in-(- lt

upon having Ihc K'MU'.ln. Allcoek's
Porous tMH.urr has no equal.

rtrandreth's Pills cun always be re-
lied upon.

M1LE3' NERVE AND LIVER PILLS.

Act on li new principle regulating
be livr. Mlomach and bowels through

the nerves. A new discovery. Dr.
Miles' Pills speedily cures bllllousness,
bad lasto, torpid liver, plies, conntlpa-iin- n

ITiiAmmlprl far men. vnmpn n.nd
children. Smnllest, mildest, surest! 60

doces 25 c'a. samples iree, at cnas.
Rogers.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kell, Sharpsburg, Ta.
Dear Sir1 I am glad to say a good

'..t'.i fir TviniiHi.'s llcfldache Cunsules.
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia ami us mnsequeni
i,,ij,.iiiMiiL 'vhlnh scorned tn baffle the
efforts of Borne of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Wools fail
to express the jnais--e I should like to
bestow on Kratine's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Yours,
MUS. K. It. HOLMES.

Monirope, Pn.
For s! by Chns. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

bole agent.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL.

Gentlemen: I hav. been troubled
w.lh very severe hemlnchee for years,
and have taken a great many dlrterent
uniedles, but have never found any-
thing to give me as Fpeedy and perma- -
rie nt cure as Krause's Headache Cap-

sules. In my opinion they stand with- -

but a rival; they have cured me in
cxfiy case. JNO. N. W1LKIK.

M Adams ave.. West. Detroit. Mich.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, solo agent,

Astoriu, Oregon.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Window's Soothing 8yrup bsa
been used for children teething. It j

th chllil. aoften the arums.
allays all pain, cures wind chollc. and
Is the best remeay lor ninrrnoen. i wen-ty-fl- ve

cents ft bottle. 8old by all drug-- :
rtt throughout the world.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given that the coun-- f
ty court of Clatsop county, Oregon, has:
appointed the undersigned sdmlnlatra-- ,
tor of the estate fAntolne Magne, de--i

ceased. All persons having claims
against said estate ore requested to pre-
sent sam to the undersigned at his
placi of business In the city of Astoria.
Or., duly verified as by law required,
within sis months from this date. All
persons Indebted to said estate are
nltllled to py same Immediately.

ALKXANDKK GILKERT,
Astoria. April XMh. UM.
Administrator of ths estate of An-tol- ne

Magne. deceased.

Iforth Paeiiie Brewery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

. And XX PORTER.

All order? promptly attended to

FISHER BROS.,

Sfpip Chandlers
HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE.
Wagons & Vehlches in Stock
Fi.n Machinery. Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggers'

Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors
and Windows.

Provision, Flour, unci Mill Feed
Astoria, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWPiIi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tle, ceiling, and all klndB of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. II. L. LOGAN, I'rop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Seashore Rai I road
Leave Seaside at 7:30 a. m. dally, ex-

cept Sundays.
Leave Young's Bay at 9 a. m. Monday,

Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.
Leave Young's Bay at 3:30 p. m. Tues-

day and aaturday.

THE OCGlDEJiT JjOTEL

Is tlis Best of Its Class
On ths Pacific Coast.

flfl UNEXCELLED TABLE.
Rates, $i dally and upwards.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

)inoS Commission

Astoria, Oregon.

HUiMTEr St MERGERS,
rroiHotort of tUm

Portland Butchering Cos Markets

Corner Second and Benton streets.
Corner Third and West Eighth street

i Do You Wish :

'To enrich your table economically?;!
' Here's a chance, at A. V. Allen's.j
''English ware, and lots of It! KIchj
Flower decorations of various sorts,
and nt quickstep prices. !j

Modesfc-prlce- d glassware, too, of
course. The shelves are crowdedi'l
with them. Corner of Cass andi!
Squemoque Streets.

Wfe '" I Ills
T 00Bt4f ?

Stf. ECLIPSE,!
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Mukes trips to Gray's Itlver Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hig-gin- s

ft Co.'s Dock, or their office.

A
New
Shortening

If you have a sewing
machine, a clothes wringer j

or a carpet sweeper (all
new inventions of-- modern i

times), it's proof that you
can sec the usefulness of
new things.

Is a new shortening, and
every housekeeper who is
interested in the health and
comfort of her family
should pive it a trial. It's
a vegetable product and far
superior to anything else
for shortening and fry-

ing purposes. Thysicians
and Cooking Experts say
it is destined to be adopted
in every kitchen in the
land. This is to suggest
that you put it in yours
now. It's both new and
pood. Sold by leading
Cro:ers everywhere.

Made onlv by
N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,

ST. LOUIS and
CHICAGO. NEW VORK, BOflTON.

FastMail

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and all

Easern Points

24 to 36 Hoars Ahead

Of Any Other tine.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Reclining Chair Cara, Oln.

Ing Cars are run dally via tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port,

land at 7:00 p. m.

Astoria to San Francisco.
OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILING DATES.

State, Wednesday, May 9.

Columbia, Monday, May 14.

State, Saturday, May 19.
Columbia, Thursday, May 24.

State, Tuesday, May 29.

Astoria and Portland Steamers.

Steamer R. R. Thompson leaves As-

toria at 6:45 a. m dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. ' m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Thomp-
son makes landings on both sides of
the river above Waterford, on both up
and down trips.

S. II. H. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

on or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent, Astoria, Or.
W. II. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland, Or.

On Top.

-

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY
AMERICA'S

Greatest. Trans Continenta

Railway System.

. FflOW OCEAN TO" OCEAfl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars.

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation 'Cars, allowing Unbroken

Views of the Wonderful frtoantain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00
Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of ths
very finest throughout.

AlrflO
CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE

To China and Japan,
Empress of India, leaves Vancouver

February 6.
Empress of China leaves Vancouver

March S.
Empress of India leaves Vancouver

April 2.
AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leavas Feb. 16 and March 18 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, call
on or at dress,

JAS. FINLATSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PERMANENTLY from 12 to 15
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-
ness or Injury. NO PUBLICITY'. 'li.t y
build up the health and beautify tho
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
flabblness. STOUT ABDOMEN?) and
dlfitculb breathing surely relieved. N'
EXPERIMENT, but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
of experience. All orders supplied di-

rect from our office. Price $2.00 per
package, or t"" packages for JB.OO

by mall, hw,' I Testimonials and
particulars, ualed) 2 cents.

All correspondence strictly confiden-
tial.

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston. Mass.

Cotton IJope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

OREGON

MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to be the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twine used on

the Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
BE CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on- -

EltPHE SApM & CO.

ASTORIA,


